
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
. TERMS OF SUBSCIili

l.wk. lm. 3m. t 6m. One year... ... t .t o
.75 2.00 4.00 6.00 ' (J K I (Aji'L 1 : ''FT V Six months.'..,;...............,. .... .

. .., , ,1 M. IN! '

- Space

linl
2 in. 1.25 3.00 6.00 9.00
.Sin. 2.00 4.00 7.50 10.00
icol. 3.50 6.00 10.00 17.00

: col. 6.50 9.75 18.00 30.00
lcol. 11.00 15.00 30.00 50.00

Three months .
Payable in advance. ' ;

Send, all
letter or Tkostal nnia- -

: I , r " Chronicle, TVilkesboroutrh. i-
-
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m 6 jlROCIGLEi A fellow by jhe name of Sto- - J by law, and we'll bo better sat- - J

lifsan 111 Wind that Blows No One GcodILOCK OUT. a machine for manufacturing scribed on our tomb-ston- e:FJ,. JV. DEAL,
The artificialartificial eggs.Editor anU Publisher.5 In the m'dst of the Pni wM.k h.s ;na naaoL . ii

Entered at the Post-clh- ce in Wilkesboro

"Carved and Dissected for Vio-- j
lation of Interual Rev-

enue Officers." --

"He died Game, after the 20
assecond-ila- ss matter. jSee quQtations Below.

WEDNESDAY FEB.) 25, 1891.

try oar buyers were on th-- mkei pK mJ CTta 01 thl3 COna

I SPRING GOODS.
j A panic Las been defined as losing their heads "

one. Dorrng the crises a Dollar in Ca?h was worth b.o JlS0" ..MerffWhaodue
the

who found themselves in need of readjC-s- b w driJ W"aJ aitl aDdopportunitlee for profitable investments were not wanting.

i oil ia.0DlJ oect'8Sar 10 dd lh' hsve taken advantage or the alf nation to tl falland as a result are prepared for the Spring Trade never before.

days Forfeiture notice, ac-
cording to the Statutes

in such cases made
and provided."

is said to resemble the natural
egg in every respect. The ma-
chinery will cost about $500,
and will turn out a carload of
eggs per day at a cost of 3
cents per dozen. This no
doubt accountsjfQr the decline
in the price of eggs. The poor
old hens who hpve stood by us
so long will haye'jto go.

The Legislature will adjourn
about t le 9th t of March. i

1 r I t '

- , . i '

There '; was $10,000 . fire at
Wadesboro last Wednesday.

hare al--
, jonomicai management, small profits and a large volume r.f business, w-way- s

oeiieved, the surer road to success. This will conti nne to bp nnr niliov
5nZ0ol lg6duWixnd customers is always foremW i0fto'ZtI T continued

' hC
ervnnprati.n

W Yr witL such anspicions prospecta it Srd?na pi
m

Johnstown in11-fat-
edThe are

been flooded

We are 6elling good Choaper than

any boose in tue town or connty, and

are paying more for produce than
pome' of oar brother merchants in R.

R ci'ies 20 years old and more.

Just Think About it- -

Only had a R. R about 4 month

and btvG as good a market for your
chickens, egg-- , butter, &c, aa Winp-to- n

t r Stutesvi.le either.
TIilnR once more about us clo-

sing out our old stock for almost

Penn, has again

Later. If you call on us
this week, we're, gone. If you
could wait a few days we'll
try to have things in better
shape.-- We have just placed
an order for 50 fresh scalps ev-

ery week, and hope to soon be
in a condition to accommodate

Congress expires the 4th of
Very lespectfullv, 1

WALL A C,R "RR OSwith water.
t

intrest bill Statesville, N. C--, January 1, 1891.The 6 per cfnt
Senate- - thewas tabled in the

March by limitation. It would
have been a good thing for the
country had it "expired by limi-
tation a good while ago. In
every respect, tie present Con-
gress has been the, most

other day. all our friends who may fro um EICH2I0ND & DANYILLE R. It.Rev. M. L. Little, of Dallas, lime to time aesire one orrjoo
jwornjTinfhJn in order to net reudy to sell father of C. H., Little, editor of entensely bitterj partisan and Schedule between Greensboro and

Wilkesboro, In effect Nov. 2, '90.you goods right Remember the old the Dallas Eacrle. was killed in tmaisectional of any since the war.

WOTICE Town Cots forSnk.
1 corner lot on Main strett, near Pablia

Square in Wilkesboro N. C, 82 by 132 feet
1 acre lot near E. Wallace's- - on bck street
266 acres of Fine Fruit land on l:rusby Mts.
in Wilkes county, with a fine young orchard.
900 acres in Watauga county, on wLicli are As-
bestos and Flexible sand-ston- e. Snlt--a to bo
private. X. D. LOWE & J. T. FEUGUSON,

Executors of Mrs. A. T. Calloway, deceased.
Wibxe8boro,Oct..l8, 1890. .

adae that 'tho new Tiroom sweeps the Wreck of the Narrow Gauge
A Young1 War in Watanga.It has adop ted the most danger.!or, " PnrnA nt:d LelD us make the

Winston and Wilkesboro.
Dai.y except Sunday .

"

.
"..""

Bou-- d No. 53 Lv Winston-Sale- m

train between Hickory and
i News is coming in to the efous innovations upon the'phrnnm" and W6 Will sbw' VOU Newton 12-3- 0 pm; lv Allspaagh 12 43pm; lv Bethauia.cedents and custome governinghuw to Jjveeclean.t'

We are co'idct to name this A bill
fect that there has " been con-
siderable excitement in Watau-
ga over the attempt to capture

las passed the housenew that body ever attempted in
our political history. Let it die,.

1-- 10 pa ; lv Rural Hall 1-- 50 pm; Tobacco 2.15 pm;
Donnoha 2-- 30 pst; Siloam 3 20 pm; Rockford
3-- 55 Pii; Crutchfield 4-- 30 pm; Elkia-5-1- 5 par;
Rondi 5-- 55 pm; Roaring Riyl--r 6-- 15 pm; arrive

increasing taxation for school
-j-- a ;

'broom
The Wilkesboro Bee IIlvc The it deserves deathl an everlasting ipurpose school tax is

the hundredmade 14 cents on is " that itdeath. The reerretand we are going to make it appear
nd 42 cents on could not die

at Wilkesboro G-i-3. ..'
East Bound So. 4 Leave Wilkesboro 9)0

am; lv Roaring River 9-- 25 am; Rouda 9-- 45 ami
Eikin 10-1- 2 am; Crutchfield 11-1- 2 am; Rockford
11-3- 7 am; Siloam 12-- 12 pm; Donuaba 1-- 02 pm

like a bee hive of pure:hooey to a'l dollors" worth, a, sooner..
1

oar cuf tbmers. We expect to sting the; poll
The biggest jirize fight onyou with New prices and as you look

1 toThe bi pay solicitors a record occurred 'at Mineapolis

Valuable Town Property for Snle.
23 acres of land in Wilkesboro inclu- -

ding "Barrack's Hill" for sale in lots
or in bulk, also TO.acres from one to two
miles east of Wilkesboro, well "located
on the Salisbury road. For terms, etc.,
write to L. 1. Lowe, Banner's Elk, , N.
C, or J. F. Somees, Wilkesboro, N. C.

MONET TO LOAN. ':

For 5 years at S per cent, on improved
farms; loans repayable in small annual
installments, thus enabling the "borrow-
ers to,pay off their indebtedness with-
out consuming crop in any one year.
Apply to J. S. Chanor, Wilkesboro, N C.

buck over?lhe past you will remark :

0 hm T htwe been cheated by otl- - sed the Senate

a band of desperados by the
name of Potter. --The sheriff
has had out a posse of 200. men
after the Potter crowd, but at
last accounts had not succeed-
ed in getting them.

To begin with, it seems that
this Potter. crowd is a set of
desperate fellows, numbering
12 or 15. They are said to be
related and in communication
with the Kentucky Potters, fa--

Salary which poa was betwenon the 18th. It
failed to bass the Houae on the Ryan and Needham, and Ryancr'tnoDinbuing my goods, I hall

vote of to 14. So- l-18th by d They fought'hp.ncefortb and forever stick to the was victorious.
70 rounds which11 still do their work

TobaccovQle 1.27 pm; Rural Hall 1-- 50 pm; Be-tban- ia

2-- 13 pm; Allapaugh 2-- 33 pm; arrive at
Winston 2-- 51 pm. -

Greensboro and Winston.
West Bound." Daily. Ex. Sun. ' Ex. Sun.

N-3- 5. -- No. 37.. No. 55.
Lv. Greensboro, 10:45 a m 10:50 p.m 6:45 a.m

Salem Junction. 10:53 a-- m IIKWpm ; 6:55 am
"NewGorden 11:02 am 11:11 7:08 am
" Fiiendship 11.10 am llr22 pm 1 7:27 am
" Kernersville . 11:25 am 11,43 pm 7;53am

Ar. Winston-Sale- m ll;45 am 12:10 am 8;31am
East Bound Na 31. No. 36. Vo. Si.

lcitors w asted ifor five'Wilkesboro Beu Iiive.'whero i can
liur mv troods rirht and live on for the fees as at present. Cours. The dispatch contains

, j C7

pure unadulterated Honey. F Dravton of I ue highly civilzdd informationGeneral Thomas " i.i tut A--

i mous in connection witn thet Florence S.C.i died aCharlottd mat "tne; unicago aeiegaiion
went wild over tHe result of the Potter-Hatfie- ld feud. Thesekvas 84 yearsh. Heon the 18

old. He swas the flast surviving Lv. Wineton-Sale-m 6;50 am 60 pm 3 30 pm
" EeruersvUle 7;10 am- - 6:58pm 3-- 55 pm

fight and; shouted themselves fellows have for a long time
hoarse, hugging Ryan again been trafiicinjr in liquor, occa- -We Uim to bo the class mate of Jefferson Davis.

e all passed to joinThey hav AGEKOTJitX

the Grand Army Beyond.
and again in the ing.' It must
have been a beaiitiful sight and
worthy of the great Christion
civilization of , wjiich our coun

" Friendship 7-2- 7 am 7--13 pm 4 25 pm J .

"NewGorden 7-3- 7 am 7-2-3 pm 4-- 33 pm I
" Salem Junction 75 am 7 33 pm 0 pm

Ar. Greensboro 7I55 m 7-5-0 pm 5-- 10 pm
All trains make connection at Greensboro

with trains on main lines for all points north,
south, east and west, j

Origi nators & Adj ustors
sionally coming over into the
mountains of Wilkes for sip-plie- s,

in defianc3 of revenue or
state laws.

Sometime before Xmas - one
of the young Potters got into a

Our hats to the Allince again
u A pamphlet of' IInformation nnt ah.IConstitutionalKansas had a try hoasts. ,The dispatch is notof v stract of the laws, showing How to

voHua xTueuu, cave&ta. Tradeclause forbiding Ex-Confed- er- piain on the matter, but we CoDrrichta. mn.
. W. A. Turk, D P A, Raleigh, N. C.

Jas. L. Tatlob, G P A, Washington, D. G,
" Sot. Hass, Traffic Manager.

,Addr. MUNN A Choldinates from office, lhe take it as certain that there l 11roadway.
fltw xorfc.Allince House of the 1presents were women in the Chicago

Legislature there1 'has: passed a delegation! It must have been

difficulty with a Mr. Church
and the latter recieved a wound
from which he died, Potter
left, but a detective by the
name of Jerls got on his track

illS SUdh political dis-- A Aocrtt RRAnn to havo ha- -bill remoN OUR NEIV IMPROVED SIHGERobilities. held these women "hugging HIGH ARM, THIS stvle. ONLY $2C. 00
I - II . .1 . (3 ! . PIand captured him! and landed I

LOW PRICES,
- i .

in Wilkes County and we beleivo the
t People have found this out. Ra-- .

member the prices of lajd$, D".
mestics, Cottonade, &c, when wo

cauie to this place. Come and see

what they are now.' We "simply
leavj) the matter for yon to Jadije
Who started the crusade on the
nricea.of these staple articles and

Ed. Maiheson. bf Tavlorsville Sfam aaa again wnose
while under thJ influence of onl clim uPDn their affection Yon are aa Veir Laz?"Mountain dew" sit , down on Cos

tilthe end ofl a cross tie between.
Tavlorsville andStatesville.and

was his aoiiity to Druise up
and shed the blood of a fellow
mortal being. We are not
grumbling. about those women
"hugging Ryan again and a-erai- n,"

if they wanted to and

him in Watauga jail, where he
now is. Jerls also has a war-
rant j for Enoch Potter, the
leader of the band, there being
$200 reward for his capture,
and this roused the whole Pot-
ter generation. They, threat-
ened to rescue their pal from

FeMa frieght train cdme along and
knocked nim offJ He was notneccs-aiie- s of life. , WILLXT3 A CO. Phi la . Pa

injured.seriously cured, rtjas
a LARGE TRIAL. 1.0TTLK--

r !

Wo pay the money for onr goods
AIm. Treatise on Enilens - DONT .IIFFIfl?It is claimed that ' Jack theand intend to give our costamers the MANY LONGER. Give Post Office aSid Are plaia.jail, and a guard was placed at

tMT-rn- t tio has been murder- -wadvantage of everv chaneo in the AND CARE NOTHING FOR

he suited their taste. But they
might have been a little more
private about it; unless they
had put up a wholesale hugg-
ing establishment and had giv-
en the other fellows a ' chance

in Londoning so marly people
and evaded captire, has at lat

T. B finley. H.L.Greene.
, Pinley and '..Greene, v

--A--c bv"T2ZLe37--3 "at Iiaw.WILKESBORO N.

market.

The Old Eellable Store of
YOUR OWN INTEREST,

too.

the jail by the sheriff. They
also decided that Jerls should
diej and brought in some of
their pals from Kentucky, a-mo- ng

them being some of the
fellows who made a raid on
Mountain ' City, Tenn., some
time since. But Jerls was not
frightened away.

been caught This is not . the
first time that h is capture has
been" claim sd, but it has herlo
fore been some o ie else.

.Will prattce in all tb&.Oonrts
-- OOLLECTION'a ASPECIALIl"

HeP--l Kstata 8oIl on commission.In Hard Luck.
T. S, MILLER & CO. Ve are of the opinion that

The .house ofl Mr. Samuan we are the most unfortunate
If you are not energetic ie-nou- gh

to read these few lines
and post yourself as to where
to soil your produce and buy

sj. M. Turner, M. D.,
WILKESBORO N. Cv

Taylor, ofl) Mouht Airy,- - wds beinjr alive. We are always
broken int6' one iight last week ffettino- - into trouble . Some- -

your goods.and the sate robbed of $2,100. body is always desirous of pos-T- he

burglajrs were recognized sessing our, scalp. . As soon as
as H. C. Taylor, nephew of the we escape from one fellow, an- -

Wilkesboro Produce Market
.

Corrected Weekly By

T. S. MILLER & Oo.

On the night of the 12th, Jerls
put up for the night at Henry
Mains on North fork. About
10 o'clock the Potter crowd
surroundejd the house and be-

gan firing upon it. Jerls ' and
robbed mah, and a man by the 0ther is wanting to introduce

3 --Office st hia new Kitlenc. ?hr ', can
be found when not professionally engapr d.

JOHW D. W1LS ON,
Practical Surveyor & Civil Pxig:r"eerr
All kinds of Surveying and Leveling

promptly and satisfactorily done. -

name of Stione. A reward, of ,is to his private erravevard.'their arrest.$100 is offeredL

We have not had time to get
any poetry" for you this week:,
but if you will just bring us in
your produce 'and purchase
some of our goods, you will go

We were just gettingof trou Mains returned the fire, . and
the shooting was - kept up . till
about 50 shots were fired. Jerls

icjr

to

Article,
Wheat
Corn
Rje

. Oata
Clay Peas
Iite Beans

ble, when we received warning j

Weight, ' Price
CO J.. 1.25
56.. 80 .

....... 56 ....... 80
...32 50

'CO 75
1.00

We neglected lift our hat
to Hon. John Q. Bryan last home better nleased than ifweek. He Is coming out since
he went to Kaleifch. The com- -Colored " .

that revenuers were anxious to
scalp and dissect us and exam-
ine our make up to see if we
are genuine or blockade.

But we heed our scalp just

.; :. 75

there is having apany doTCa
90

...i,3.00
.... 60 '.

ileal, bolted .........Al .
Flour, Good Family, per sack:
Potatoes, Irish

you could repeat every line of
poetry that has ever eminated
from the pen of; the town poet.

Our stock of goods brooks no
rival in quantity, quality, . va

Kolutarv effect ubon him. He

C3Iap-dra-iTiii- g a specialtr.
H. ?C Wkixboiin. R. N. Hackktt- -

WELLBORN Si HACKETT. .Attorneys . Xia
WILKESBORO, . N. C.

Will practice in the State & Federal Co'irls. : -- ,

Isaac 0. Wellborn .

Attorney tj.tvlav,
WILKESBORO N C.

Will practice in all tho (onrts.
Dealer in Real Estate v '

Promt attention paid tcth collection ofo! ira.

got up last Iweek and actually now and don't propose to tame
lv submit to beinsr carved. Wemade a nite little speech in

. Chikens ...
Onions ....
Tallow .....
Lard ......
Hatter ....
Eggs

....12J to 18
i 70

per pound 04 ,

...U.v. M " n

..
uer doz 10

received a .wound through a
crack:, recieving.38 shot holes
in his breast As soon as the
firing ceased physicians were
called in, who dressed the
wound and he is recovery.

Upon receiving information
of this the sheriff summoned a
posse of -- 150 or 200 men, in com-
mand of Capt. Lovill, J. .E.
Finley and W. rB. Council,
and started ; in pursuit. We,
have not heard at this writing
what the result has. been. .

favor of thd Soldiers' Home bill warn them that they'll have
a tough tima, as our fighting
weisrht is a phenomina. Be- -

Let the erootl work of reforma- -

riety and price; and our prices
for produce are the highest.

When you need anything in
the mercantile I line come and
see us. i 1

Coffee, Begt in the mai-Vfit- : rlh. 5a tion go onJj
j x -- I I sides we're arm to teeth with

a bird whistle, 3 firecrackers,Clevelandfs anti-fre- e coinage
Jtfeeawax
Bacwn Western
Salt, Kolb sacks
Sujcar, Brown

...L. " " ' 2022
'

. '8
75

............. rer Tt 8
bonsideabe ad- - W. H. 13. Cowxss. 5:" Y. W. l,"BKtletter is raising

Senotorverse i criticism."u6i unite
Feathera. Vance says We are

Still the"Mr. Clevla I's position on tlie silverearners, Dock,

trr.--
Hides, Green. .

"":"..

...... " " Si

........ 45
... ' " 30

....... 04....... " 08
35

WILKESBORO, 2V. O. i

iaes, Dry. :....
Wool, washed ind picked

gait .

2 hard tacks and a picture of
Sitting Bull, and expect to die
game. ! ; Now if they've got
theirbusiness, fixed up ? let 'era

'come; ' ' '' '

. .. ;- -

One word, boys. , If you do
get tne drop on us and" decide
to gobble us upi 'yreija.sk. you to
proceed according to law. Let
us liavo the benefit of the 20
days forfeiture notice granted

jT. jj. chaitoj. ; a. c. & j. q. ntj.'"r- -

Chaffin & iHoltai;,inEioVk. - .

question is not a common difference "but
a defiance of his party. Jlis whole atti-
tude on this subject is one of defiance
almost insult ta the Democratic party.
It is now a question Whetherithe Demo-
cratic party will sacrfice its principle or
give up Mr Clevelands. . Under the

' : : ,'' notick.
Tho nndersi?ned having 'qualified as adinin-iitrat-or

of A.' O. Whittington' dee'd, notice is
hereby giveu to all persons owing tbe said . es-- a

te to cotne forward and make settlement and
aU peiwns having Claims against' the estate
will preaent the same on or . be'ori the 19th

ay of Fob. 1302, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recavery TLis Feb. 10, 1831.

'J. M--
. TURNER, Adtnr of "

' ' A tinton, d:c'd.

'3 --t Ijr,- -5 to 8

Wilkesboro,.!. C.LOtV PHIGOS.
IEEGUSOX & HUBBRD.circumstances I prefer my party to Mr."""traMoSSjJJ'tocBtloned .bora 'TTUI rrsc'.f It :i t! ? C -

r t
'j Cleveland."

1


